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Sec. 5 (2). MILK, CTlEE$E AND nUTTER.
CHAPTER 222.
Chap. 222. :1031
An Act respecting Milk, Cheese and Butter
M anufacLurers.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the ndvicc and constlut of the'Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows: -
1. This Act mar be cited as Tlte Milk, Cheese anrl Butter SM,I till...
Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 59, s. 1.
2. Iu this Act, llltcrprettlUou.
(a) "Factory" shall menn nnd include a cheese or butter ~'nclQry
muullfactory, conrleuflcd milk factory, creamery.
milk powder factory, or other premises Il'here
milk or cream is collected for snle or shipment or
manufacture;
(b) "Minister" shull melm Minister of Agriculture. }llnl'ter.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 59, s. 2.
3. The owners or board or management of a crenmery may I'ower to
make such rules and regulations as may be deemed advisable mnkullJea.
for the due carrying on of the business of the creamery.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 59, s. 3.
4. The patrons of all creameries may bc required to sub- 1\111« 10 be
scribe their n<lmes to snch l'ull!s nnd reguhltions, and the ::::;~l~::f.~~.
snme shall bc binding on them and on thc owncrs and board of
managcment. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 59, s. 4.
PREVENTION O~' ~'I:AUDS.
5.-(1) 'i'he owncr or manager of a fflctory Inny l'cquircHlnhttolcst
the owner 01' clIstodian of II cow whose mill, is being bought ,n lk.
for, or supplied or sent to the factory to submit sll~h cow,
at the premises where it is tlsually kepi, to sneh milk test by
persons l1umed by snch owner 01' lllannger as IlUly be lIeces·
sary for them to aseel·tnin the quantity nml (plaUty of the
mill, of such eow on allY dny as mny be appoinletl IJy stich
owner or manager.
(2) If thc owner or custodian refuses to so submit tile l'O\\'IUWr!N1uG
or obstructs the persons mllkiug: the milk test, or interrllpts willi lftll.
the tc;;t, 01' interfercs ill nlly wa~' with it he shall for cycr)'
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such offence incur a penalty of not less than $10 Dor more
thUD $100. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 59, s. 5.
(;.-(1) The OWJl{!I" 01' mnnngcr of 11 fnctory \1"110 suspects
allY person selling, snpplying, sending or bringing milk
10 the factory, of an offence Ilgninst this Act, may cnter upon,
or Iltny n/lpuinl some pel'SOIl or perSOllS to enter IIpon, and
such person or persons !lilly entcr upon the premises of the
Sllspc.·!l..'(l person, wilh or without notice, ond Inke samples of
milk from any cow from which the supposed offender WIIS, or
had been immediately before thcn, proeurin~ the milk or part
of the milk so sold, supplied, sent or hrought.
(2) Any such suspected person who obstructs or refuseS
to permit the tnking of any such sample shall incur a penalty
of not less than $10 nor more than $50. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 59, s. 6.
7. No person shall sell, supply, lJring or send to II factory,
or the owner or mnlla.'!'er thereof, milk clilnted with water or
in nny WilY adulterated, or milk from which any cream has
Ilcen taken, or milk commonly known as "skimmed milk," or
mill, in which any prcser\'ntive is contained without distinctly
notifying in writing the owner or manager of such factory
of the fact. 3-4 Geo. V. e. fig, s. 7.
8. 1\0 person who, in the course of his business, agrees to
sell, supply, bring or send to n factory, or the owner or man·
agel' thereof, to be manufactured, thc milk of any cow shall, in
the eoursc of SUeil dealing and business, k~ep back any part
of the milking of sUl.:h cow without dibtinctly notifying in
writing t,he owner or manager of such factory what portion
of thc Illll1;: he has 1::0 I,cpt back. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 59, s, 8.
9. No persoll shall sell, surply, bring or send to II factory,
or the ownCr Or mnnager thereof, to be manufactured any.
milk tninted or partly sour without distinctly notifying in
writing' the owncr or manage!' of such factory of the fact.
3-4 (] (.'0. V. c. 59, s, 9.
10, E\'ery person sllJlplyill~ mill;: Or cream to a factory
shall keep his dairy, mill; 1louse, milk stand, vessels and equip-
nlen! used for storing or carrying milk or cream in n clean
Hnd sanitary condition. a-4 Gl.'O. V. e, 59, s. lO,
C.....m~'tru"d 11.-(1) E\'cry faetor:-' aud its surroulldings shall be kept
...h......., ,." " ,.I"an nnd sanitary cOll(lition, and all the water lISedIM ..."',I .... to 00 ... '"
kcl'l c1........ therein fill' the manufaeture of any dairy product shall be
clean nnd pure.
l'cn"ltl'. (2) The owner or manager of a factory who refuses or
neglects to observe the provisions of this section after being
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warned or advised by a dairy inspector shall incur a penalty
of not less thun $5 or mOTe than $200. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 5!),
8. 11. .
12 -(l) U.)on the recommendation of the Minister the "Pl>OI"lm~nt
• • • 01 mpeClon.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appOint one or more
persons as inspectors for enforcing the provisions of this Act
who shall be known as dairy inspectors.
(2) The I,ieutenllnt-Oovernor in Council may determine ItcmUD<lrllion.
the remuneration to be raid to such inspectors. 3-4 Oeo. V.
c. 59, s. 12.
13.-(1) 'Every dairy inspector shall have frec access and l'owel1l of
d . . f tIll h • I d··· th 1""'OCClOl'A.8. miSSIOn to c\'cry ae Dry all( to 11 t e au( u .10lnlllg' e
same and to the premises of all persons supplying milk or
cream to any chcesc factory or crcamery.
(2) He may trike and te~t samples of milk found in a T"klng
(aetory or in transit between n produccr and a factory. ~:;~l'IOl
(3) He may take and test samples of milJ( fonnd upon thCldem.
prcmises of producers supplying milk to a fnetory, nnd mflY
take nnd test samples from co\\'s which have been producing
milk to be sold to factories.
(4) Any person refusing admission or oITcring ob"t1"nc·Ol"lrll~tlng
tion to the work of inspection or of tflkin~ samples or tcstingl".~cLlOlJ.
the same shall incur the penalty pro\'ided by seCtion 15.
(5) Every inspector mny at any time tnke samples for"\>~lQ",m..y
testing any Ill"oduct manufnetured in nny factory. 3-4 Geo, tll~ellfll1ll'lCl!.
V. e. 59, s. 13.
14. Every inspector shall make such reports and in such Report 01
form as the Minister may direct. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 59, s. 14. lll.~etor.
PENALTIES.
15.-(1) Any person who, by himself or by his servant P~ult7 for
or agent, contrnvencs any of the provisions of sections 7, 8,;~~I;'lo~.ol
9{ 10 or 13 shall incur a pennlty of not Ic&'> than $5 or more 10. i&.' 9.
t laD $50.
(2) For the purposc of estahlishing' the guilt of any pcr- l':"i<l~lll'<llor
so~ undcr sections 7 or 8 it shall be sufficient prima facje~."~~~!oll~ ...l
eVIdence to show that sitch pCI"SOll, hy IdlllSdf, his servant
Or agent, sold, supplied, scnt or brollght to he Illallllfucturctl
to a factory milk which, by COllljlMisOIl ll111de lJy lI1CiHlS of II
lactometer and Babcock 'fester, mtS suhsllllltially helow tile
standard of that actually clrnwll, or hy the accused rellre-
senled as having been drawll froll! the samc cows within two
weeks.
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(3) In a complaint under sections 'i, 8, 9, 10 or 13 and in
a conviction thereon, the milk may bc described as deterior-
ated milk without specification of the cause or mode of
deterioration, and the matter complained of may be declared
and sbaH he lleld to have arisen within the meaning of Tk6
Ontario Summary Convictions Act at the plaee where ·the
milk was to be manufactured notwithstanding that the deter-
ioration was effected elsewhere. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 59, s. 15.
A,~ to ill,~pcction of premise.'! by Medical Officet· of Health.
see Pl£blic IIealth Act, Rev. stat. c. 218.
16. A pecuniary penalty under the next preceding section
in respect of selling, supplying or bringing milk to a factory
ShAll when recovered be payable one-half to the informant
and the other one-half to the owner of the factory to which
the milk was sold, supplied, sent or brought in contravention
of any of the provisions of this Act to be distributed among
the patrons thereof in proportion to their respective interests
in and profits thereof. 3~ Geo. V. c. 59, s. 16. .
17.-(1) The owner or manager of a factory, who know-
ingly and fraudulently uses or directs any of his employees
to use for his or their individual benefit any cream from the
milk brought to tbe factory witbout the consent of all the
owners thereof shall for every olIence incur a penalty of not
less than $1 or more than $50, which when recovered shall be
payable one-half to the informant and the other one-half to
the treasurer of the municipality in which the olIence was
committcd. .
(2) Any person aggrieved by such fraudulent conduct
may at his election recover from the offender by action the
amount of damages sustained. ~-4 Geo. V. c. 59, s. 17.
18. The pcnaltie imposed under the authority of this Act
shall be recoverable under The Olltario Summary Convictions
.L1 ct. anel in the case of a pro ecution under section 17 the
complaint shall be henrd and determined by two or more
justices of the pence. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 59, s. 18.
19. Nothing in this Act shall apply to milk sold or offered
for sale for human consumption. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 59, s. 19.
